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MIXOIl MU.NTIO.V.

hotel , Council Bluff * . Newly fur-

ntiiied.
-

. ncoprned Oct. 1. U. F. Clark , prop.

The Uniformed nmk Knights of I'jthlas-
lll* give a social on John Hcmi'in'i lawn on

South Flnt str-ssl Tliurtday evening , Au-

EU

-

t 8-

.John
.

Scott write * to The Hee that the dif-

ficulty
¬

he was eiiKHRi-d In , which was reported
In Che Sunday Issue , the result of an In-
suiting remark nnd not because of Jealousy.

Miss Hadlo FarnsAorth entertained a party
of friends Saturday evening nt her home on
South Eighth street In honor of her guest.
Miss Chrlstlnntcn. Dancing was the principal
ninusenunt.-

llev.
.

. L. P. McDonald of North Platte , Neb. ,

preachid nt St. Paul's church yesterday mornI-
ng.

-

. The church has not yet extended a
call to any one , but Mr. McDonald made n
favorable Impression.-

A
.

tallyho p.irty wn Riven last Thursday
nvcnltifs by a number of Council Uluffs young
people. After the ride they repaired to Miss
Ocrtrtide Bennett's home , where refreshments
were nerved and dancing was Indulged In.

Hans P. , the a-tuonths-old child of Mr. nnd-

Mr * . A. Lnrson. died at 12:20: o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning after being 111 four days. The
funeral tcok place In the afternoon at 3-

o'clock at the family residence In Hazel Dell
township.

The members of the nine club are looking
forward to n * hooting match with the Kansas
City (Jun club In this city In October at fifty
birds to a man , ten men to the team. The
expenses have been guaranteed by citizens
and the match will take place at the Driving
park.

Charlie , the 9-year-old son of Mr. nnd Mrs.-

C.

.

. Christiansen , died of Inflammation of the
stomach yesterday morning at 8 o'clock after
nn Illness of two weeks. The funeral will
take place this aftcrnooon at 2-30 o'clock at
his ro'ldenre on Fourteenth street near Fif-

teenth
¬

avenue.-
Ilosa.

.

. Long , a little 3-ycar-old girl , came
over from South Omaha yesterday with her
parents to visit her grandmother , Mrs. Long
on Wachlngton avenue. During the day she
wandered away nnd was found by Deputy
Marshal James Anderson on Broadway near
Flnt street. Her parents had misled her
and were searching for her.-

V.

.

. 11. Tlgho , a book ngent , was arrested
for drunkenness Saturday In Omaha , am'
after he had been Jailed It was discovered
that he answered the description of the man
who robbed E. H. Smith's residence on Fifth
avenue Friday. Officer Murphy went to
Omaha with Mrs. Smith , but found that al-

though
¬

there was Eomo resemblance Tlghe-
WJH not the party wanted-

.Flra

.

and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Money for farm loans at low
rates. City property for sale or trade for
farm lands In Iowa. Lougce & Toulo , 233
Pearl St.

nnos. '
M ! lSuminc'iClonrliiK Sale.

Sale begins Monday morning. Dig reduction
In every department. 1,000 yards of 23
half wool challles , beautiful style , Gc a yan

como for them Monday. All cur COc am-
COc all wool French figured challles 19c a-

yard. . 1,000 yards of 12'' c figured dlmltle
also 12'jc' figured Jaconat-ducliess all at on
pries come early , Cc a yard this Is th
greatest bargain In nice wash goods
offered don't miss It. All our 30 Inc
figured COc and Cf.c. swivel silks at 25c a yarc-
COc all wool 38 Inch black and all colors I

nun's' vclllm; , 29c a yard-
.Oin

.

dollar black and white plal
dress goods , 4G Inches wide , 25c-
yard. . Boys' 25c shirt waists , 12', c each
Uoys' EOc. 7Co and $1-00 shirt waists , 29-

each. . 1,000 best quality opaque curtains
nhades. complete , 25c each. Come to ou
store Monday. Special bargains In every de-
partment. .

UCNNISON nnos.
None finer than the Hardman Baby Grand

I'UHSOXAI , IMHACillAlMIS.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Montgomery has returned from a
visit to Minnesota.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Eldon Lougee have returned
from a trip through Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Camp expect to leave
soon for a month's outing at Lake Geneva ,

Wls.Mr.
. and Mrs. E. E. Hart have gone east

to spend a month at Bar Harbor and York
Beach.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. Gault , who visited frlemls In the
city for a couple of weeks , has returned to-

Chicago. .

Miss Martha Smith of Marysvllle , Mo. , Is
the guest cf Miss Mate Baker on North Sec-
ond

¬

ktreet.
Miss Mary Grcnelle has gone to Des

Molnes to fit herself for the duties of a
trained nurse.

The Misses Gertrude Davenport and Cosine
Albright have returned from a visit to Fort
Madison and Cedar Haplds.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wood Allen , Miss Georgia
Bennett and Miss Carrie Morgan are expected
homo this week from an eastern trip.

Congressman Melklejohn of Fullerton , Neb.
was In the city jestcrday , accompanied by
0. C. Green of the Commercial State banfc-

of Genoa ,

J. F. Barnard and family leave today foi
California to be gone a month. Miss Could
of Cincinnati , a guest of Miss Ethel Barnard
will accompany them.-

C.

.

. O. II. IIUOWV'S

Plicclnl Suiton MIIMUU Fruit .InrH.
Pints , per dozen , 40c.
Quarts , per dozen , COc. .
Half gallons , per dozen , C5c.

BROWN'S. C. 0. D-

.IlurlliiKtnu
.

Koutc ni.j . The excursion advertised for St. Joseph
* Mo. , Aug. 4th has bean declared off , and In-

stead of running It to St. Joseph an excur-
slon will be run to Kansas City. Train wll
leave Main street depot .at 10:45: p. m. Sat-
urday, August 10 , and will arrive at Kansa
City at C:40: a. m , Sunday. Returning , wll
leave Kansas City at 9:45: p. m. and wll
arrive In Council Bluffs at 5:45: a , m. Monday
Fare for the round trip , J2.50.-

W.
.

. J. DAVENPORT. A , D. P. A.

The gas company's special prices for serr
tee pipes will bo continued through July.

The Hardman piano wears like Iron-

.Dtiitli
.

of Mrx. John Hummer.-
Mrs.

.
. John Hammer died at 9 o'clock yes-

terday morning at her residence on Bentoi
street , after an Illness of eleven weeks. Sh
suffered Intensely for several weeks prior t
her death , but when the end came It was caln
and peaceful. Death resulted from hardenlni-
of the liver and deterioration of the stomncri-
Mrs. . Hammer was C5 years old and for near )

fifty years she had been a resident of Counci-
Bluffs. . She was the first landlady of th
Ogden hotel , and for many years she asslste
her husband In running that well know
hostelry. During her whole life In Counci
Bluffs she his held an active and promlnen-
part. . She leaves a husband , one son an
two daughters , Mrs. David Gray and Mrs
Ed Schlckctanz. The funeral will occu
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock to Falrvlei
cemetery , Rev , Apberly of the Chrlstta
church ofQclatlng-

.AVlicolor'n

.

Ivln IT Tt'iiiii rimt Hep
All ItlKlit.-

MONROE.
.

. Neb. , July 25. Wheeler tt-
Ilereld , Council Bluffs : Gentlemen Inclose
pleaie find check In full of my first involc-
of Wheeler's King Temperance Beer bough
of you. Your good * are excellent and jou
prices right. ROBERT A. VICKBKS._ Druggist.

Only one of the 15.00 Quick Meali lefl
Two bicycles left ; 26-tncn ladles' wheels
close out at cost. Only 7 refrigerators froi
our large stock ; very low prices. Cole .

Cole , 41 South Main street.

Yes , the Eagle laundry is "that goo
laundry. " ana Ik located at 721 llroadwaj
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 167.

Campers at Manana and Comfort Seeker
Everywhere. Have ) ou taken advantage
the great rocker title of the Durfee Furnltur-
Co. . ? It lasts until Aug. 1.

The only piano worth having , tnu Hardmai

M 11)12 IT I.IVCM KOK CAMl'CH.S-

.torni

.

Given ( lie Tent Cltjnt
a Slinking TIL

The campers at Manawa had their flnt-
aitc of storm life yesterday , morn-
ng

-

, nhcn a flcod of water and o hutrl-
ane of wind suddenly swooped down upon
icm. The premonitory thunder clapi had
roused all the tenters , and the wise ones
jegan loosening guy ropes and driving tent
ilns. The wind shifted frequently and blew
rom all directions and sheets of water wllh

few halls-tones dashe-d down upon the can-

as
-

city , All the tents stood the assaults
sell with the exception of the. one occupied
iy Mrs. C , II. Ujar and her young lady
harges , Bird Baker , Delia Dyar ,' Ethel Shep-
ard

-
and Ulrdle Troutman. When the storm

at Its worst the wind suddenly lifted this
ent high In the air and dropped It down
ipon the young ladles an they were lying In-

ecl.) . The two center poles formed an arch
over the beds and the tent cloth formed
tsclf Into a basin that caught about a thous-

and
¬

gallons of water In a minute and poured
t down upon the beds. Help close at-

n ml and the young ladles were taken Into
adjoining tents thoroughly soaked and fomc-
vlut

-
frightened by their rude awakening.-

rho
.

big family tent of P. C. DaVol went
down In the whirl , but the family hud for-
unatcly

-
remained up town for the night ,

Some experience was acquired and tome bed-
ding

¬

was dampened , but the unpleasantness
quickly forgotten In th ? bright sunshine

hat broke through the disappearing storm
clouds. Before noon the tents were le-

irected
-

properly , the bedding dried and the
ncident looked upon as a novel and not alto-

gether
¬

unpleasant experience.
The day ut Manawa was one of the pleas-

antest
-

of the season und the attendance num-
jercd thousands. The great popularity of-

.he Young Ladles' band held a large part of
the multitude In the pavilion during the
afternoon and evening. The band has become
Immensely popular and every selection was
most heartily encored , while the old favorite
chorus pieces set the crowd wild with de-

light.
¬

. The solo singing of Mrs. Munro and
Miss Pearl Brad&ten was one of the great
features and the ladles were recalled BO fre-
quently

¬

that they were at last compelled to
decline from sheer weariness. The Manhat-
tan

¬

beach people had a big day. The Schlltz
band from Omaha was stationed on the big
s'eamor' and played during the afternoon
and evening. Altogether It was one of the
most enjoyable days of the season.

Several new tents have been added to the
list In the last twenty-four hours. Thomas
Thorp and Will Hotzc , well known basiness
men of Carson , la. , with their families , are
among the new arrivals. They pitched
their tents cast of the Plaza on the lake
front. The prospects are that a score or
more of new canvas homes will spring up-

today. . It costs nothing for tent sites and
people more cheaply than at home , and
these are great Inducements.-

IIOSTO.N

.

.STOIIH.

Annual Mlil-Siiiiuiifr CIi-iirliiK Sale
ConiMitMiuIiiK .Saturday , July - .

Summer goods at a sacrifice. Values not
consldcied. Read carefully every Item.
They are genuine bargains.

DRESS GOODS.
All wool checked suitings , were SOc'and

30 Inch English cashmeres worth 19c to go-

at a yard. Our entire stock of all
wool and silk and wool novelty dress goods
that sold at 35c , 29c and COc a yard In one
lot at 25c a yard. 54 Inch fine novelty dress
goods In checks , stripes and mixtures , le-

gular
-

value 1.00 to 1.50 , to close at C9c a-

yard. . Fine all wool French challles reduced
to 19c a yard.
SPECIAL PRICES ON BLACK DRESS

GOODS.
Navy blue and black storm serge at

greatly reduced prices. Big lot of remnants
of silks In all grades worth from COc to $1.25-
at 2Cc a yard. 25 c French dlmlttesi 19c a-

yard. . Big line of dimities , piques and duck-
Ings

-

In light colors , worth from 12 c to
10 c , on sale at 9c a sard. Big line ol
awns , Swisses , Jaconets , figured nainsooks ,

etc. , worth lOc to 12V&C , on sale at a-

yard. . Unbleached muslin at 3c , , 4c and
ic u yard. 7c white shaker flannels 4c a ynrJ.-
fo

.

bleached linen crash 5c a > ard. 9c un-
bleached crash at Cc a yard. 12 &c crash at-

i'.ic a yard. 19c silk mitts at lOc a pair ,

0c and 58c silk mitts 33c a pair. Ladles' gadze
vests Ic each. 7c vests 3 for lOc. 1.50 and
fl.75 ladles' light wrappers 97c each
Ladles' black capos half prlco. 5.00 colorec
capes at 198. 2.00 and 3.00 gossamers al-
75c. . 5.00 mackintoshes at 198. 1.95 heavj
serge silk and 2.50 pure taffeta silt
umbrellas to close at 1.50 each-

.FOWLER.
.

. DICK & WALKER ,
401-405 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs_
I1UHMNGTOK IIOUTU-

.IloiliiVfil

.

It ate.-
To

.
Hot Spiings , S. D. . sale July 19 , Aug-

.ust
.

2 and 2J , one first class fare for round
trip.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Dos
ton , Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.

American Pharmaceutical association , Den
vor. Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.

National convention Keeley league , liar
rlsburg. Pa. Sale August 16 to 22-

.In
.

addition I have on sale Summer Tourls
tickets to various points In the United State
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map and Illustrate !

write up of the great Yellowstone Natlona-
park. . O. M BROWN. Ticket Agent

Olf for tlif
The Dodge Light Guards expect to leav

Friday for Centervllle , la. , to go Into cam
for a week with the companies comprlslni
the First , Second and Third regiments , low
National Guards. Centervllle , besides belni
the place for holding the encampment , Is th
home of General Drake. The people of De-

Molnes have made arrangements to send ex-

curslons to Centervllle on several days , Imv-
Ing fixed a rate of $1 for the round trip , am
the expectation Is that on the big days the'
will ba somewhere In the vicinity of 16,00
people In the little town.

Among the cities which will rend com
panics are Council Bluffs. Des Molnes ( tvv

companies ) , Glennoocl , Keokuk , Red Oat
Atlantic , Shenandoah , VllllKca , Malvcrii
Creston , Corning , Clarlnda and Dubuque. t
new piece of military tactics expected t-

be sprung upon the public for the tlrst tlmt
having bson evolved from the brain of n
Iowa mllltlnman. It will take several hour
to produce It upon a piece of ground thre
miles wide and six long. The camp will b
located on a level tract of land six mile
from Centervllle , and a line of street car
will make access to the grounds easy.

The Dodge Light Guards occupied firs
place In Inspection at the last cncampmenl
and they confidently expect to keep the lau-

rels so honestly earned. The new uniform ;

Just procured at a cost of about $400 , vvi
put them In shape , so far as outward appeal
ance Is concerned , and the drills throug
which they have been put during the pa :
twelve months will do the rest. Thlrty-flv
men will go , with the following comml :

sloned officers : Captain , W, B. Altchtton
U first lieutenant , W. A. Prior ; Second lleuter

ant , L. I. Kdson. Bert McCsrgar , C. Moon
W. C. Hendrlcks and H. Shepard , noncom-
missioned otllcers , will also go-

.A

.

<Jriiiil( Opportunity.
Monday , July 29 , the representative of on-

of the largeat Importers of New York Clt
will be at our tlore with a simple line t
high grade' novelty dress goods. Selection
can be made either for Immediate or futur
delivery. All are cordially Invited to call an
Inspect these goods , without a doubt th
largest and most complete line In the cour
try FOLWER. DICK If WALKER ,

Boston Store-

.1'ottrr'n
.

Tricon
Are always lower than anywhere else.
Bird cagej , DOc ; copper bottom teakettli-

25c ; 10qt. flaring , heavy tin pall , lOc ; coiper bottom wath boiler. 75c ; 2qt. coffee po
lOc ; polling pins , 5c each. The Great 1C

Store , 318 Broadway.-

ll
.

Ml Ccilur Fejicc 1ontn.
Twelve carloaus standard red cedar fedc:

posts , 10c acb , by the carloal-
A. . QVERTON.

Read Davit' ad. Davis sells hammock
at ;heap.-

Do

.

Iliveiu1 Diarrhoea Mixture Is the bet
remedy In the market warranted try It.

The Hardmau U full and rich In tone.

WAS KILLED WHILE MILKING

Farmer Benjamin of Sanmlers County
Struck by r. Lightning Bolt.

HIS WIFE ALSO SEVERELY SHOCKED

County UHIcorn nil tin- Trail of-
n Hum ! of Thieve * With flood

Clinnue of TaUliiK
HIM oral. ,

FREMONT , July 28. (Special Telegram. )

Mr. Benjamin , who lived south of here In-

Saumlers county , was struck by lightning
about 6 o'clock this morning and Instantly
killed. He was milking In the yard near the
barn. His wife was milking a cow near
him and was badly stunned , but soon recov-

ered.

¬

. It was raining but little at the time ,

and the crash of lightning was sudden and
terrible. Mr. Benjamin was a well known
farmer and an old resident of the county.

John Mllledge , who was arrested for steal-
ing

¬

n road cart from William Goodman , was
discharged by Judge Holmes yesterday.

Late Friday evening Constable Dlerks ar-

rested
¬

W. Bush and brought him to Fremont.-
He

.

pleaded not guilty and gave ball for his
appearance Monday. While at the- Bush place
Friday night Dlerks made a discovery that Is
deemed of considerable Importance by the ofil-

cers.
-

. Ho found three calves which answered
the description of those stolen last week , and
a valuable trotting sulky , which was con-
cealed

¬

In a grain field. Friday night the
property was removed. Appearances Indi-
cate

¬

that a wagon was driven up to the fence
and the calves und sulky loaded Into It. As
soon as Bush was released on ball a war-
rant

¬

was Issued charging him with cattle
stealing , and an officer started after him ,

but at last reports he was still at large ami-
Is thought to have skipped out. The ofl-

lcers are of the opinion that they arc on track
of the gang that operated so extensively in
this county last summer. Bush Is not
thought to be as deeply In It as several
others whose records are being looked Into
and whose arrests are likely to take place
tomorrow. The outfit with which Bush Is
connected has a hard reputation here and
also in Washington county , where they are
thought to have operated before coming to
Dodge county. Public opinion in the coun-
try

¬

Is strong against them.
Archie Blue , formerly clerk at the Eno

hotel , was married lust evening to Miss Mag-
gie

¬

Wilson of this city. The ceremony was
performed at the residence of the bride's
parents In the presence of the relatives of
the contracting partie-

s.llclloiic
.

Social Not ex.
BELLEVUE , Neb. , Ju'.y 28. (Special. )

President and Mrs. Kerr Issued Invitations to
dinner for Thursday to the Presbyterian mln-

Isters and their wives residing In Omaha
and South Omuhu , who responded quite gen
erally. During fiielr stay the site for tin
president's cottage was selected , and work
will at once be begun upon It-

.Mrs.
.

. Hardman and daughter of Counci
Bluffs are sojourning for a few weeks a
the home of Mrs. J. Thompson.

George Lunn and George Williams wheelei
Into town on Monday , the former from Craig
and the latter from Tekamah.

Miss Helen Longsdorf returned from De-
catur

-
on Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Morris and son have left for their
home In Porcupine , S. D-

.Mr.
.

. and Mr * . H. A. Longsdorf visited Lin-
coln

¬

and Wymore this week.
Reynolds Over and family of Omaha spent

Sunday here with friends-
.Wlllam

.

Bctz , who has been making the
plans for the exiilblt of the Hammond Pack-
Ing

-
company nt the Atlanta exposition , leaves

the first of the week for Atlanta to superin-
tend

¬

the placing of the exhibit.-
Mr.

.
._ T. Morning's horse ran away Friday

while he was on his way to La Platte to
conduct a funeral service. The buggy was
badly damaged , but Mr. Morning was un-
hurt.

¬

.

About thirty of the Omaha Bicycle club
wheeled down on Saturday evening and took
supper In the village.

Among the visitors to town Mils week were
Mrs. A. Blddick and daughters , Omahn ; Miss
A. Blnnchard , South Omaha , and Miss L.
Adams , Tekamah.-

CrlmuM

.

In York County.
YORK , Neb. , July 28. (Special. ) In the

fore part of last week five young men of the
city were arrested charged with having Il-

licit
¬

Intercourse with a IG-year-old girl. All
escaped with a light fine , with the exception
of two , Ralph Woodruff and Charles n.-

Matthews.
.

. The former was bound over to
the district court under the charge of entic-
ing

¬

a girl under the age of 18 years to have
Illicit Intercourse. The latter was charged
with allowing the crime to be committed In-

Ma house. Ills examination was held yester-
day

¬

, and he was also bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court of York county. The statutes
state a penalty for both offenses. The girl
has been taken to the Home for Fallen Wo-
men

¬

at Mllford. She was formerly an Inmate
of a reform school , being tent there when she
was but about 13 years of age. Her mind Is
rather unbalanced.

The preliminary examination cf Harry E-

.Fltzpatrlck
.

, charged with assault on Rocetta
Wright , has been continued from the 20th-
of this month to the 12th of August. Fltz
Patrick Is charged with having made the
assault while out driving.

Ono Wallen was yesterday arrested at Mc-
Cool charged with attempting an assault on-

a woman of that place. He will be tried on
this charge Monday-

.J
.

, Eckart of Plattsmouth , who was arrested
this week at the Instance of Leo Dever ,

charged with obtaining money under false
pretenses , was released on his own recog-
nizance

¬

, and will have a hearing some time
In August.

Only Two of Tlu-iu Icrt.-
HILDRETH

.
, Neb. , July 28. (Special. )

Postmaster Ashby and A. T. Campbell at-

tended
¬

the straight democratic convention
held at Bloomtngton. These gentlemen are
the only administration democrats In HII-
dreth.-

Aug
.

Shoebel Is getting up a petition to
start a saloon. Thlt will make two for Hll-
dreth.

-
.

L. Hoebel of Syracuse , Neb. , Is In town
making repairs on the east side elevator.-
Campbell's

.

elevator Is also receiving an-
overhauling. . A largo crop of grain Is being
harvested and times will be lively with grain
men soon. The corn crop never looked bet-
ter

¬

In this county at this time of the year
and the ground ls In as fine condition as It
could be.

NrliriiNkii City
NEBRASKA CITY , July 28. ( Special. )

Mrs. Eliza Fltchle. wife of James Fltchle ,

died yesterday at the residence of her daugh'-
ter, one mile west of here. Deceased was In
her 8Kb year and was one of the ploneei
settlers of this county , where she was uni-
versally respected by all.-

e

.
The steamer Mike Bauer gave an excurslor

several miles up the river today which wai-

st

largely attended.
Quite a crowd left for Lincoln this morning

on the B. & M. excursion-

.ANxaiiltcil

.

a l.lttle filrl.-
STANTON.

.
. Neb. . July 28. ( Special.-)

Frank Wandall , a laborer about 27 years o
age , and for more than two years a resident
of this city. Is In Jail here , charged with ar
assault on the 11-year-old daughter of August
Hoehne , a blacksmith. The child was vlsltln ;
an aunt In the country where Wandalt wai
stacking grain when the attempt was made
The child's cries brought assistance. It li
claimed that Wandall was guilty of a almllai
offense last fall , but the matter was hushei-
up and was not made public-

.lt

.

< poi rt d ChalK'H Hotly.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. . July 28. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) After twenty-four hours' contlnuoui
search the body of Charlie Chalk , who wai
accidentally drowned In Bryant's lake , wai-
tound In about three feet of water , on the
west sde of the lake. How he came to drowr-
In such shall w water Is net known. His relae lives , living near Whitney , twelve miles wes
of this city , have beja notifie-

d.llolilpiiinii
.

In Court Attain.-
DE

.
WITT , Neb. , July 28 , ( Special. ) Fred

Hobleman and wife , vrtio but a short tlmi
ago figured In a bigamy care , the Utter ai
principal and the former as accessory , an
again in court. This time Mrs. Hoblemar

chir c her huiband with 11 treatment , al-

leging
¬

that he ttrtirk h r nd kmxktd her
down , The cue catifrfip In Juitlco Ojcrs'
court yesterday , but wjll jc ntlnucd ono week
by agreement

_ __
Hey rnliillyl Injured.-

DK
.

WITT , Neb. , July W-Special.( ) Louis ,

the 15-year-old son of'Emll Gottscholg , who
lives some seven or el ht miles west of this
city , met with a frightful accident yester-
day

¬

evening. The young'iman Jumped from
a load of hay and ttrvick on a pitchfork
which was sticking In the ground , and the
handle pierced his body tp a ccpth of nlno-
or ten Inches , Injuring him fatally ,

Till TIIIIPIN| ! lit Work.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , July 28. (Special

Telegram. ) Sneak thlevps tapped the money
drawer In the Butler jrstnuran In this city
yesterday and carried1 offi some

*
$ S In silver.

The deed was performed in almost the very
presence of a clerk The police have their
suspicions , and will make some arrests to-

morrow.
¬

. _
WHO TIII : iiA.VMcicH AIM : .

A Warlike llatiilVltli a Moderate
Iteeoril for Core.

The Bannock or Bannak tribe of Indians ,

says the New York Sun , belongs to the gen-

eral

¬

family of Shoshones or Snakes , which
family also Includes the various tribes of-

Utes , Commches , Moquls , Chcmehuenes , Ca-

hullla
-

and the Kechl , Klzh and Netolo tribes
of California. Their tradition Is that they
came originally from the far cast , and their
language , which Is so different from that of

the western Shoshones , resembles that of the
Comanches , whose home when white men
first found them was about the headwaters
of the Brazes , the Colorado , and eastward
to those of the Arkat sas and Mlt url rivers.

The main tribe of the Bannocks was first
found near where they arc now established ,

at the Fort Hall agency In Onelda county , In
the southeastern part of Idaho , along the
Snake river valley. They are taller and
stralghter than the mountain Indians round
bout them and have the reputation of being
nore warlike. They nearly all are able to-

ipeak the language of the Slioshoues , but
he latter do not tpeak the Bannock tongue.
This Is the same as that of the Plutes , and
; he latter say that the Bannocks split off
'rom them. Before the Bannocks got horses
.hey were very expert In the use of the bow
md arrow. They are distinctly a hunting
tribe and look upon work as an everlasting
1Ugrace , except for squaws. They view them-
elves as the salt of the earth. They have

; arned a reputation for bloodthlrstlness , and
ire said sometimes to kill their aged parents

hen the latter begin to become a burden.-
It

.

Is seventeen years now since they made
rouble for the United State ? troops. Gen-

ral
-

Nelson A. Miles , who Is now at Go-
v'rno's

-

Island , was In command of that dls-

irlct
-

then , and captured the war party that
started out. General Miles said that
he cause of that trouble was like the
ause of every other Indian war , deceit ,

louhle dealing or Injustice on the part of the
hltes.-
A

.

treaty had been entered Into at Fort
> rldger on July 3. 18CS , in which It was
igreed that the Indians were to have a por.-

lon

-

of the Port Neuf valley and of Kansas
irairle. The Indians understood that they

to have fie whole of the Port Neuf-
xmntry and of the Comas prairie , the-e he-

ng
-

no such country there as the Kansas
prairie. In June It was the custom of the
Bannocks to go to the Comas prairie , where
: ho women dug up roots and dried them for
ivlnler use , while the men traded horses and
gambled with other visitors from the tribes
of the Nez Perces , Artiatillas , Piutes and
Sheepeaters. '

Gradually white men came Into the prairie ,

and finding it well'adapted to the raising
of hogs , tinned thousands of these animals
loose In It. The hogs ale up the roots which
liad supplied the Indians-' winter needs , and
they complained of this as a great Injustice.
This led to bad bleed between themselves
and the whites , and. In 1878 a party of the
Bannocks went on the war trail , killing
settlers and stealing hdrses. They went
along the 'rail whldh Chief Joseph and his
band had followed the >' lar before , driven to
war by Just such causes.

General Miles , with 100 men and seven
scouts , went after thenit and at daylight on
September 4 , 1878. surprised them In Clark's
Pork pass , on Clark's fork of the Yellow-
stone

¬

, beyond the National park. Eleven ol
the Indians were killed , In the battle which
followed , and the Vesti nearly 100 all told ,

Including women and children , were cap
tured. Captain Andrew T. Bennett of the
Fifth Infantry was one of the killed among

the soldiers.
This party of the Bannocks was held aa

prisoners for several months , their stock was

taken from them and then they were returned
to their reservation. They have made nc
trouble since. The loss of their grounds
for the supply of roots was not so serious
to them ns the loss of their hunting grounds

According to the report of Indian Agent H
W. Austin , at Fort Hall , there were 1,49 !

Indians at the reservation In October , 1890-

Of these 514 were Bannocks and 979 She
shones. Of the whole lot only 374 were ra-

tion Indians , that Is , Indians who were Sup-

ported by the government. The others havf
been In the habit of getting their living prin-
cipally by the chase. In the reservation Is ar
area of 1,350 square miles , but game there
has grown scarce. It has 1)een their custorr-
to stop at the agency only long enough 'te
draw their goods and then go on to the buf-

falo country.
The game In the Yellowstone park has un-

doubtedly
io

attracted them , and It appears t
General Miles as If a party of Irresponslbh

leK

settlers or cowboys had gone after a hunting
party and captured U.

Speaking of the reported killing of thesi
Indians , Geneial Miles said that probablj
many an Innocent settler would pay with Isd

life for the acts of these men. Scalps
horses are the two things which the Bannocl-
Is taught to crave. The warrior who has takei
these from his enemy will go , when he dies
to a land ruled by a big chief who wears

iea

feathers and robes of a full chief and rides i

fast horse. This big chief will lead them al-

In the chase , and buffalo and other game wll-

be
11a

plentiful and easy to take. To provide i

horse for the chase , the favorite horse of i

dead warrior Is killed at his grave. For-
merly a squaw was also killed at the gravi
and sent after him to wnlt on him.

Although the Bannocks are comparative ! ;

few In number , General Miles says that Iit
they are much stirred up thsy may get re-

crults from among the young men of all thi
other tribes and make a serious disturbance-

.WBATIIBIl

.

rOlir.CAST.
, Cooler ami Variable AVIiul-

irroiiilNcil for
WASHINGTON , July 28. Weather fore-

cast for Monday : For Nebraska and Soutl
Dakota Showers ; cooler ; variable winds
becoming westerly.

For Missouri Fair , followed by shower
In the afternoon , or evening ;

southerly winds , becoming variable-
.I'or

.

Kansas Showers ; cooler ; boutherl ;

winds.
For lovvn Fair , followed by showers

southerly winds , becoming variable-
.Iopal

.

Ileeoril.
OFFICE OF Tim WfcATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , July 28. Omaha roconl of tern
perature and rainfall , compared with th
corresponding day of trie past four years :

I 1 '5. ISO ) . 1:93. liO :

Maximum temperatlireJi. . K8 i9 SO

Minimum temperature. . . . M 3 60 t
Average temperature , , , , . 16 81 .0
Precipitation 35 .00 .41 1.1

Condition of temperature and preclpltn-
tton nt Omaha for tne dpy and since Mnrc:

1. 1895 ; 'tV
Normal temperature
Deficiency for the day ! *
Accumulated excess since March 1 1 !

Norman precipitation.n. 13 Inc
Excess for the day.i) 22 Inc
Total precipitation sTnce March 1 11 31 Inche
Deficiency since March J 8.53 Inche-
HeportH from Otljer Sitatloim at 8 I1. S-

I"T" Indicate * trace of precipitation.-
A.

.
. WULSII , Ot crv r.

LXUSt LAW WAS tNMIRltDi
'

All Now York Forced to Comply with the
Sunday Hnle.

POLICE WERE ACTIVE ON ALL SIDES

Uvcti the Aristocratic Clnlin Were
Gnnrilril liy OllliM-rM niiil Com *

to OliMcrvc Hie (

Uriler of .No Urlukx.

NEW YORK , July 23. The police made a
supreme effort to enforce the excise law today
and to all appearances they realized their
expectations almost to the letter. To all
practical Intent the law was in thoroughly
enforced that not a saloon was open to the
general public , and so fearful had the saloon-
keepers become of the cllUcn spy that It was
a dimcult matter for even the lulthted to get
a drink at any place unless the proprietor
or the man In charge was absolutely certain
that no danger would follow the admission of

the would-bo customer In the chape of a
summons to court In the morning.

Now and then It was possible to see a
person walking through the street with what
had the appearance of being a pall or other
receptacle hidden away within the ample
proportions of a basket. As a rule such per-

sons
¬

were followed by members of the force
who were ubiquitous , and extra efforts were
made to get Into a place thus suspected of
doing business under cover.-

In
.

the Jurisdiction of the McDougall street
police station , where a few violators of the
law have been found on many of the preced-
ing

¬

Sundays who have boasted no power
was strong enough to close their resorts ,

verythlng was equally quiet and only two
rrests had been made up to evening.
Within the territory covered by the Mul-

icrry
-

street police , especially In the territory
'cvered by the Italians , there was evidence
hat liquor was sold , but It was Impossible
o catch the proprietors.-

NO
.

BARROOM FIGHTS
It was considered a notable sign that no-

iarro m fights were reported to the stations
.fter the stroke of midnight. The oldest
ncn about police headquarters could recall no-

Tecsdent for the lack of disorder.-
At

.

the clubs also the exclbe law was to all
ppeatances btrlctly observed. The precinct

commanders had strict orders from Acting
Chief Conlln to sea that clubs were dealt
iv 1th as. saloons have been. The barroom In-

he New Manhattan Athletic club was not
opened during the day and a great number
of the regular patrons who called were dis-
appointed.

¬

. Policemen patrolled In front of
the doors and watched men going In and out ,

but no violations of the law were reported to-

headquarters. .

The University and Knickerbocker clubs
were unusually quiet and the patrolmen de-
tailed

¬

to watch them from the outside hai ;

nothing to do. It was said that a number of
central office men had called and tried to ob-

tain
¬

liquor by asking that sandwiches be
served them , which was not done.

The doors of the City club were closed am
guarded , as were those of the Manhattan am
Republican clubs , and no drinks were served
At the Manhattan club a number of person :

asked for sandwiches , but as a regular mea
was not ordered they were refused. The
Casino at Broadway and West Thlrty-nlntl
street was closed and the patrolman who dl
duty at the side door disappeared at noon
there being no further need of his presence.-

At
.

the hotels It was somewhat different , a
the regular guests were supplied with all th
refreshments they wanted at their meals. A
the Fifth Avenue hotel the wants of th
regular thirsty patrons were attended In par-
lor F , where a supply of biscuit was furnlshci
with every order for a drink.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beac
will be Illuminated each evening from 8:3-
to

:
9 and 9:30: io 10. The steamer Libert

will connect vlth all trains to and fron-
Manawa. . "First boat will leave Mnnhatta
beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the camp
crs at Manhattan beach who wish to catc
the early morning train to Omaha.-

AVtlUIC

.

(IV A JUAI.OUS MAX-

.JaiucH

.

I.ocli Fatally SliootH Kniiiiu-
.Mitchell anil Nnlclilrn at Cloi olaiiil.
CLEVELAND , O. , July 28. At an early

hour this morning Emma Mitchell , a pretty
mulatto girl aged 1C , was shot and fatally
Injured by James Lock , a musician , who at
once turned the revolver upon himself and
sent a bullet through his brain. Lock had
been paying attention to the girl for some
time. It Is believed Jealously prompted the
crime.

1'OtMl ANOTIinil TUOtSVVn-

.Tolnl

.

(if I'rtMiliitliiiitt (if 1'iiNliiVr I'hicli-
nt Slonx ( Ity *Kouillly ( Ironltiur.

SIOUX CITY , In , July ZS - ( Spcrlut Tel -
gram. ) Auditor Trotter of the Amerlmn
Biscuit company has found iin additional
J 1,000 to the 5.000 first discovered to hnvc-

bcrn stolen by W. J. Finch , cashier of the
Sioux C'lty plant. U Is tint Ilkdy that this
Is nil , and a further Investigation will be-

made. . An Invenlpnllon has been made of-

Finch's story that his trati'fer from O.unh.i-
to Sioux City compelled him to abandon an-

unsalable home In the former place. It ap-
pears

¬

that the house vvns worth but $2,000
and was mortgaged for 300. The expense of-

Finch's removal was pill by the company
and his salary raised when ho came here, so
that his loss could not Invc been luay.-

I'oll
.

Midi Clooil lltiiulH.
CRESTON , la. , July 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) A basket containing a baby girl
wrapped lu shabby clothing was found this
morning In the door yard ut tlie homo of-

W.. D. McDonald , vvheio It had been deserted
some time during the night. A note accom-
panied

¬

the babe , faying the child I * of re-

spectable
¬

parentage , hut as there are BO many
children In the family the parents did not
think they could give It proper care. Mr ,

nnd Mrs. McDonald are wealthy people , and
they gave the waif a hentty welcome. They
have reared two adopted children and
they can take caroof this one. They have
named the child Rita.-

AVIIH

.

n I'loncor.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. . July 28. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Last evening one of the most promi-
nent

¬

and oldest citizens , S. S , Boner , died-

.He

.

has been a iwldont of MUaourl Valley
for upward of a quarter of a century , und
during that time was Identified with the
city's best Interests. He had more than com-
pleted

¬

the allotted "thrco score years and
ten , " being 78 jeurs of age. He leaves a
widow und tout daughters. He was n sue-
ccisful

-

business man , having accumulated a
competence by energy , thrift and prudence.-
In

.

his dcjtli Missouri Valley loses one of her
staunchest and most Influential men-

.I'atnl
.

IlimiMiuy AfoliUiit.C-
ARSON.

.
. la. , July 28. (Special ) -Frlday

evening , as Mrs. Calvin Osier was driving
home from town with thrco children and a-

iclghbor woman In the buggy with her , In-

lebcemUng a hill the traces came unhookcJ ,

Tightening the horses Into a run. At the
bottom of the hill the buggy pole diopped ,

tupping the buggy , the hortcs diagglng Mrs
Osier and u 14-mouths-old child out. Mrs-
.Oiler

.

fell upon the child , killing It and
10 Injuring herself that her recovety Is-

uncertain. . None of the other occupants of
the buggy were hurt-

.vuiiY

.

IMS.vrmius IIAII. STORM-

.It

.

CoHtH North DaKota Half n Million
Dollarx.

FARGO , N. D. , July 28. Half a mil-
Ion dollars In round numbers Is about what

Friday night's devastating hull storm cost
North Dakota. U covered more area than
any storm in the history of the state. The

iy that piomised a yield of twelve to
eighteen bushels are a total loss. The latest
estimate from the stricken country Is that
50,000 acres of wheat are totally destroyed
In southein Barnes , twelve miles south of-

Sanborn , the storm developed Into a tornado
tearing down several houses and barns and
killing a man named Nelson. Five thousand
acres of wheat were destioved In this sec
tlon. The storm covered a distance of 200
miles In the state , and at places was four
miles wide.

HEALS
4&MING&

SORES

CURES THE

SERPENTIS-
ST1NC

completely eradlcat
BLOOD POISONedbySSSobst !;sores
ulcers yield tp its healinp powers. It re-

moves
¬

the poison and builds up the system
Valuable uettlie on ihe disease and Its treatment milled free*

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta. Gl.

y

k

,

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor

a other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It
.

y is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mo tilers' Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcvcrishiicss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoriu

.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
h nnd howels , giving healthy and natural Bleep. Cu-

storiu
-

. is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.-

r

.

; Castoria."C-

astorla
. Castoria.

iy Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren.
¬ " Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

. Mothers hava repeatedly told me of Its I recommend Itossupcrlortoany prescription;
good effect upon their children.1'-

DR.
known to rue. "

. O. C. Osaoon , II. A. ARCHER , Jf. D. ,
Lowell , Mass. Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

,
- " Castorla la the best remedy for children of " Our physicians In the children's deport-

mentwhich I mn acquainted. I hope the day Is cot have spoken highly of their experi-
encefar distant n hen mothers vvlllconslder the real in their outside practice with Castorla ,

Interest of their children , and use Castorla In-

ctead
- and although wo only bare among our

55-

GO
of the varlousquack nostrums which are medical supplies what Is known as regular

16 destroying their lored ones, by forclngoplum , products , yet no are freoto_ _ confess that tha
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castorla has won ug to look with

ah agents down their throats , thereby sending favor upon It. "
them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITAL AND DiarKNSinr ,

76
1

Do. J. F. KIKCHELOE , Boston , Masa
Conn ay , Ark. ALLEN C. Surru , Fret. ,

93h

The Coutnnr Company , T7 Murray Street , Now Yorli City.-

iy

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STEAM DYE W03K5

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the hlehest style of
the art. Faded and
stained fabrica made
to look as good ai-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts or the
country. Bend (or
price list.-

O.

.

. A.
1'roiirlott" ,

roadway , near North-
western

-
Depot. Council

Blurt *. Iowa. Tel. Hi.

"WW1 - * '' * '

DM yon tnko In tin* Thick

and Thin bull giiine ? Wo won ?

with the Thicks. Wo mo al-

ways
¬

In the thick of It anyway ,

selling Orpins for ? ." as the
tlrst payment and ? ." a mouth.-

1'ilcoM

.

from 11.50 tin.-

A.

.

. IIOSPE , Jr.
Art mid Miiglc-
IRt.t Doitulai ,

NERVE
FOOD

PILLS
Are a bcluntlllc compound of medicines In-

tended
¬

tu build up the Nerve Structure und
lostoiu tu the whole body all of Its normal
functions.

YOU NUIU Tnn.iU-
UCAUSU THUY AHi : A NIMIVB TONIC
whose work H bcnvllclnl unit ln tlng-

.I'rlce
.

, 1.00 per -Jjox ; 6 for J500. Sent by-
mall. .
If vou are getting nervous nnd can't sleep

ml Uon't cnro whether you to to your
nurita or not You need thorn If vou nro-
cro s and Irrltnblo without any vlflblecnuso-
or If surrcrlnK with nny HCIVOIH disorder,

1513 DODGE ST. ,
2d Door West l> . O. , Omaha.

Searles&SearlesSP-
ECIALISTS. .

All form's of Blood ami''
Skin Diseases , S-orcH , Buuts-
I'liuplei

<

, fcrtitulii , Tumortj
Tetter , Kczciiui und llloodj
I'olsgii tlioiouKbly clouusec*
from tint system.

LADIES given carcfut-
ml Bpcclnl nttontUiii for nil

i.viholr iiiiiny peculiar al-

lTCATABRH
-

, Throat.l-
.ttiiK

.
1'lvur , DyBpopsIn

. .jTiouiiUs. curud by n special
of treatment.

( VITALITY WEAK )
made so by too close ap-

plication
¬

to buslncjs or Btudy. Be ;

stinlii or grief , B13X.UAL KXC-
jnlddlo life or from Uio effectsM

nil yield rt'Hdlly

t of the city.
Thousands cured nt homo by cor*

rcspondonce.-

Dr.

.

. Sciirlcs & Scarlcs ,

Iffil ; 631 a

The Good Samaritan , 20 Years' Experienc-
e.or

.

IHSKASKS OP MT.N ANI-
WOMKX.

>

. ritOl'KIliTOK OF TUB
WOKI.IVS IIKK1IAI-

.or
.

trsat the {allowing Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , TUroat nnd Lungs : DI9-

rapes of Urn ; inicl Kar , run and Apoplexy ,
Hnirt Dlscuso , I.lver Cotmilaint , Kidney Com-
plaint

¬

, iSurvuiiH I > elillll > . Mciitiil liei-
ircHHloit

-
, I.OHH ol Maitliuotl. Hem-iiial

-
WeaUtieHH , Diabetes , IlilKlit's Ills.-

case.
.

. St. Vltim' Dane" . Hhuiiirntlsin , I'araljslB ,
Wliito HuL'lilnir' , Scrotulii , Fever bores , 111111-
.orH

.
and I'lHttila In auo removedwithout tlic Unlfe or drawluc n-

tlrop of lilootl. Woman nor
delicate oriraiiti rorttoretl to-
licaltli. . DropHy cured withouttapping. Hpoclal Attention Kltuu-to I'rlvate and Venereal IMneuHen-
of all UlnclH. $ *

> > to 8500 $] for frit for
any Venereal HlHcaHe 1 uiinnot euro
without mercury. Tnpo vYonna removed
In tnoor thrto hours , erne puy. Hemorrhoids
or Piles cured-

.Tiiosn
.

AVIIO Aim Arpi.icrin:
Will snvo llfo nnd hundiuda of dollars by call *

Ing ouortisliitfD-

R. . G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
The only IMij Hlrlmi vrli run tell ivlitttalls-

K prrmin vt It hunt link I MI; 11 qucMlnn.-
Tlumii

.
nt n illnliiiidi (tend for Ouontlou-

Itlunk , No. 1 for menNo. ii for vomcn.
All corrrspondrnco striutly conlldcntfnl.

llcdlcluo sent by cxpieee. Address all Icttcru
to

O. W. lAKCiI.E , M. n. ,
555 BROAOWAV. COUNCIL BmrratE-

nc'oso too In stamps for rcnlv.-

QEOHQE

.

P. BANFOnD , A. W. REIKMAN , "I-

I'reildent , Guhl r-

JFust National

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.-

Capital.
.

. $100,00 ,

Profits , - 12,0000
One of the old tut banks In Ihe stnto or lownij-

We vollclt your Imslneia and collection * . Wa
pay G per cent on tlmu deposits. We will b
pleased to ice und cert a > ou.-

C.

.

. B.JACQUEMIN&CO ,

Scientific Opticians
Cornpluto ussortmout of told; ami * tool

specta-loa mid uyofluujoi , Eyt-H exam ¬

ine I free of charge.-
No.

.
. L'7 Main St. - Council IIluffs-

SJWTnTfriIRliIDPiK Altorneyt. t..a T,
, In the Stateand Federal Courts. Hooms 300-7-S-9 , Shu-

.iart
.

; , Illock. Council Dlufn. Iowa.

essCouncilCHI-

UN12YS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.
EU.Uurke. at W. B. Homer' * , US Uroadway ,

FAHM AND OAHUEN LANU von
tali cheap and un eaiy term*. Day & Heu.ttPearl itreet.

. ANKAHLY N13W NIN1MIOOM
liuune. with barn , ililtrn. clly water at houia
and barn , fruit , nice ihiado treei. on a nlctly-
Kruiled lot 10x225 feet , for 12.3uOOO , two-third *
caih. MS I'erln avenue , Council Uluffa._

'LOST. BLACK I'l'HKB. CONTAINING MONEY.
receipt * and cnnli. finder rtturn to Mr * . J.
W. Chupmau und teeth g re wai d.


